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When Looking

For the Best
Go to t lie moil reliable Larsot miortincnt;
Ion est price In llalr Hood. Wo tnako

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Nnllnictlon cunrnntcod In Lndlci' unci
Gents' WlfiSi fortlrcct wear. We havo tlio
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Asktnfcotho Ulcnl llnlr Urush, genulno
Hhorlnti brlitlo air cushioned. Children's
ilnlr Cutting receives our special attention.

I I. 'I

minium uuiiiuu 1 1 1

317 Lackawama Ava.

WHY DISCARD

UlU lull I lUilLi

Of course you liavc heirloom.-- ,

in form of OU I'uriiitiii-o- , an.t
then, perhaps, your modern fur-

nishings area bit worn; Why not
have them toned up rcstorcvl ?

ReUphoSstering
Is a special line of work witli it.
We do it well an J we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable covering).

mm i I'MUTT
Carets, Dripirles, Will Paper

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

IT HAILS FROGS

AT GULF SUMMIT

Whitney Witnesses a Remarkable Show
cr of Frozen Reptiles,

SUSQUEHANNA'S JAIL BIRDS

.11 or in on lUi&Monnrics Seel; to Convert
I iiiondiile-Soniolliiu- ;; New in Ilnir
Dvo nt Lnucshoro -- - Olvphiiiit
Au'iil;cniiiR--A- u Open Winter is
l,rcclieted-.Menslc- s Attack Unites-horo--Sou- th

(iilison I'nct.

En clal to the Scranton Tribune.
Stiptjuulinnnn, Nov. 30. There was a

hallstonn In the Gulf Summit
mul cascade section n few days since.
The-- storm was brief but very violent.
II seemed as If an ice cloud had been
fiozeli solid to a depth of uboitt six
Inches and then suddenly knocked to
pieces and thrown to the earth. Few of
the Httl ice chunks bore the least re-
semblance to ordinary hailstones. AH
were of jugged nml Irregular form, the
majority of the pieces containing some
foreign substance, huch as a ball rf
earth, wads of rotten leaves, sand, fish
and frogs. The head of a sunllsh was
found In one piece, and a dozen or more
of the hailstones gathered up and put
In a water Jar yielded two live and
one dead water snake, some moss, a
small eel, three sninll pebbles and some
queer black seeds about the size of
buckshot.

"XO KICK COMING."
The Montroj-- llepubUcun sets up a

protest against .Susquehanna sending
so many prisoners to the county Jail.
Heine? the only large town in the
county, Susquehanna's annual contri-
bution to the bastlle is naturally quite
large, transients predominating. While
we rt'ETot seeing any number of peo-p- li

going Into temporary exile, we ilnd
consolation In the fact that we are ma-
terially helping Montrose from again
becoming a howling wilderness. livery
prisoner sent to the county Jail Is a
Oodsend to the bakers, butchers and
grocers of Montrose. Inasmuch as
Montrose is succored and sustained by
the tax-pave- of the county, she has
"no kick coming." Strict silence best
becomes her.

IN SrSQt'EHANNA OOl'NTV.
Ilallstcad and Great Ueml will at-

tempt to secure a county bridge. If she
can secure the very essential consent
of Montrose, which Is laboring under
the hulliiL'luatlou that It Is the county.

Mormon missionaries a few days
since distributed handbills in Villon-dal- e,

and intended to hold a series of
meetings In the village, but failed to
tec lire a hull.

The Montrose Democrat wants to call
the- - prospective poor farm "Sunnyslde.
Home." That would make llfo sunnier
for the occupants. Poverty by another
name would be easier to bear.

The editors of the Great Head Plain-deal- er

and Ilallstcad Herald are in-
dulging in a "poetical" contest. Their
readers are getting vaccinated.

in the county court. In the South
Gibson blander suit of Jt. A. Davis vs
Mrs. Kmma Maxey, the Jury brought
In a verdict for the defendant.

Another Iteming In the Pepper mur-
der ruse whh held last week. It Is quite
generally believed that the murdered or
murderers will never be apprehended.
BOMKTHING NKW IN HAIIl HYK.
The wife of a resident of Luiiesborii

lias a pet cat whoso fur Is changing
color, apparently for no other cause

We have just put on sale a new
prices and compare them with any
llplt Hpftvv Cnttnn I'lirttoe .n I

Jlent lliuvy P11I011 Corpet ililuLxlru Heavy Union Carpet .1,0

at 5c, tic, and Sc. per roll.

thnti In nti overindulgence In plckle.,
Tito cat la given to catching sparrows,
and after Indulging In one of these
birds the cat requlrcy a snlnd dish
In the form of a dish of pickles, which
she gets at once, JJeforo the cat took
to eating pickles she was spotted
gray nnd white but she gradually
turned a tlch golden brown color.
When the sun strikes on her she looks
like old L'Old.

MATTKItH AND THINGS.
Susquehanna sometimes gets a little

behind in the procession, but she claims
to havo the muddiest principal stteet
In Northeastern Pennsylvania.

The Susquehanna Journal, rather
broadly hints that severnl very prob-
able "Jury fixers" hang around the
county court. It Is said that the (hid-

ing of the Jury In a recent Susquehanna
case was known upon the streets of
Montrose before It was known In the
court room. That's a state of things.

Kindness appears to be picking up.
One night recently twenty. five tramps
were lodged In the Susquehanna
lockup.

Prof. William S. Tyler, a professor In
Amherst College, died recently nt an
advanced nge. He wus an native of
Harford, tills county.

A well-know- n Lacknwanna county
newspaper man and politician, who
ought to know, tells me that Olyphant
la one of the most wide-awak- e and pro-
gressive towns in the valley. Tally
for Olyphant!

A few mornings, since I overheard
several Carbondale and Jermyn young
ladles, en route to school In Scranton,
very Intelligently discussing foot ball.
Tiny are well up in the hazardous
gume.

DESIRED A COMMUTATION.
A wearv wanderer stole six pairs of

sock and was analgncd before a Sus-
quehanna Justice of the peace, who
sentenced him to sixty days imprison-
ment In the county jail. "Judge," cried
the trembling prisoner, "have I got to
live In Montrose sixty days?" The
magistrate said that the guest was
correct. "For heaven's sake!"
shrieked the prisoner, as he was led
away, "Can't you commute the sentence
to hanging?"

OPEN WINTEIt PREDICTED.
"It Is going to bo an open, wet win-

ter," remarked an old Starrucca farmer
yesterday. "Why? 15ecause the musk-rat- s

are building their bin rows high up
from the water, which Is a sure sign of
an open, wet winter. If we were going
to have a closed winter with plenty of
snow, thev would burrow close down
to the waters edge. Another good sign,"
remarked the same prophet, "Is that
the husks on the corn last fall were
very thin."

THE NEWS RECORD.
Tlio funeral of Mis. Herbert C. Pen-so- n,

who died suddenly on Saturday
moinlng at her home In Scranton. oc-

curred nnd was largely attended this
afternoon from thoUnlver.Hallst church.
Rev. William M. Hil!.r, pastor of the
Methodist church, oirielated. nnd the
remains were laid to rest In Evergrcn
cemetery.

After a brief Illness, Mrs. Amanda
Jenkins, relict of Hetnv Jenkins, died
at her home in Thomson on Sunday
afternoon. She was one of the oldest
end nioct highly esteemed residents of
the borough.

The pastors of the several Susque-
hanna churches on Sunday preached
"tiering temperance sermons.

Dansboro has about twenty-fiv- e cases
of measles.

A SOt'TH GIIiSON KACT.
In South Gibson last summer a large

black snake got through a crack in a
hen house, and ate so many eggs from
under a sitting hen that it could not
get out again through the same crack.
Next morning It was killed and cut
open, when, as the eggs were found to
be unbroken and still warm, the exper-
iment was tried of replacing them un-
der the mother, who, in due time,
hiitci.ed out the brood, none tile wotse
for the remarkable accident.

AND WOMAN. TOO GOD KLKPS
HER!

The oyster and the strawbeirr have
each done its share In evangeliv.lng the
world. They have built more churches,
paid the salaries of more ministers and
helped more heathen than any other
two natural agencies. Truthful Ex-
changes.

RAILROAD ETCHINGS.
Superintendent Charles D. Hammond

denies th" current rumor that he is to
leave the Delaware and Hudson sys-
tem to become president of the Fitch-bur- g

road.
Whitney raves over the delights of a

ride In a clean and easv-iidln- g Dela-
ware and Hudson pasenger coach.
Poor fellow ! He has probably never
experienced the delights of a tide over
our Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern railroad. Ilallstcad Herald.
'Pears to me that 1 have heard of the
I).. L. & AV. road. Runs from Kings-le- y

to Montrose, does it?
None of the "stove committee's"

changes among the Erie superintend-
ents have, a.s yet. b en officially bulle-
tined. Occasionally the committee
hits the target. The Erie Is enjoying
an excellent live stock business.

Some of tlio Kile engineers and
trainmen have already received d --

merit marks under the new merit murk
system.

It Is believed that the Delaware and
Hudson road will soon run a Sunday
train between Wilkes-liarr- o and Nine,
vcb.

For the Hi st time in Its history, Pal-
mer's Jefferson branch "Flyer" made a
trip on Sunday last. It will continue
to run every day in the week.

CRUELTY TO THE HEN.
A Stevens' Pclnt man took a notion

last summer to raise i'hlcken. He
purchased' an incubator, several hun-
dred eggs and some Ply-
mouth rock hens. When the little
chicks were! hatched the lady of the
house boiled eggs and made hash for
them io cat. In the meantime one of
tho Plymouth reck hens had been given
a sitting of choice eggs, but at the

time no chickens appealed. The
man was lutlier Jubilant because the
Incubator had proved itself superior to
the nutuietl mother, when the lady dis-
covered that she had given the lien
Dolled eggn to hntch. Then, instead of
feeling remorso she got mad and com-
pelled the poor hen to sit another three

line of Iiixniiu Carpets. See the
other Roods in the city;
All U'nnl I'nrtii'l . Iliu
All Wool, uicilluiii e.imiiiy,. .rite
All vv 001, next qiiiuiiy. aioIf

AVc have some choice lots of Wall Paners that uu neL ulfwini. ....1--

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Curpots, Oil Cloths, Window Shades and IJrapurle.

Clinifd and Tablei,

THIS SCI? ANTON TRIBUNE-WE- D ?? ESP IY MORNING. DECEMBER I. 18!)7.

weeks on fresh eggs, however, Uila
time.

ODDS AND ENDS.
Life in becoming more valuable. Sev-

eral lending Insurance companies will
soon Increase their rules and lose pa-
tronage. Some of the muttt-.i- l benefit
societies are Increasing their assess-
ments. They claim that It is neces-
sary.

Pop tnl Savings banks would bo nice.
They would make more fat olllces. They
would also Increase the partisan spirit
at tlio expense of patriotism.

It Is now figured out that even In the
Garden of Evan the boycott was ap-pil-

to tlio apple.
There are .100,000 "drummers" In tho

United States. There Is not a finer
class of men on the 1'uiv of tho earth.

Somehow, murders are moro numer-
ous In Lackawanna nnd Susquehanna
counties than hangings. If "hanging
Is played out," why not try electrocu-
tion?

Some Great llend people has recon-
sidered their Intention to go to Klon-
dike early In the spring. 'Until they
secured a man, on Sunday, they had
been laboring under the Impression
that Dawson City was somowhero in
the western part of Wisconsin.

T. V. I'owderly, nsked his opinion as
to how far the nearest saloon should tie
from a school house, said: "About flvo
hundred miles would be a reasonable
distance, according to my 'wny of
thinking." WHITNEY.

THE MARKETS.

Wall Street Review.
New York, Nov. 30. The principal fac-

tors In today's stock market were the
statements of tho earnings in October of
two of tlio filtat railroad systems of tho
country namely, Pennsylvania and

Hoth statements made a re-
markably strong showing, but that of
Ruiilngton had been discounted by active
speculation and the rumors which havo
preceded tho piblleatiens for some time
I.n.-- t hiving so heavily exaggerated the
propel tlnns of tho Increase. As a colisc-eUc-

there was some lasa.iriolntmeut In
rpociilativn circles over I lie- IlurhnRUi
statement and some projlt-takln- g which
Imparted a hc.ivy tone to the wholo of
tho granger group until late In the day.
In the tmal hour prices of the gro ip
liiared In the general strength of the mar-
ket. Tho October statement of the
Pennsylvania system with its increase in

' gross earnings of JMO.lhV) nml In net of
M'i3,lf4, iui regiiidrd as itionsly favor-
able, and ,i! lelleetltig a large general
Improvement In buMness. The stock of

i Pi nnsylvanla. railroad rose 2" under its
influence', and all of the trunk lines
showed a marked degree of strength. New
Jersey Central, Lake Shore and Canada
Southern rising from 1 to 2 points. Tho
Erie and Lehigh Valley also had very
favorable statements for October, but in
both iies heavy Increases In gross earn-
ings were absorbed by large Increases in
operating expci.ses. Otherwise net gains
in the actlvo sto"ks are conllned to frac-
tions, and there Is a fair sprinkling of
small losses through the list. Total sales
Were :19,0j0 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, Ai
I.13N : CO.. stock brokers, Hears build.
!ng, rooms

Open- - H!gh- - Low- - "los-
ing, tf est Inpr.

Am. Tobacco Co .... Hi'i &0 etfJi Sli
Am. Sllg. Ile'g Co ,.13J'i 1.17: IX. Uli'..
A.. T. . S. P., IT .. 21.. S7 271"
Can. Southern a'i M K!.. 51

Ches. & Ohio Il; "Pj iM- - 2lVs
Chicago Gas ffii, KS !IITS S3

Chic. & N. W K'l'a UlU 11!;
Chic., 11. ,t ej !)ia fir, i yj
C. C. C. & St. L .... .".I .".3?,, C3 S3Ti
'hle.. Mil. & St. P .. WA ', '.2''H H2i

( hie., R. I. te P S7H SS'.j Wa H2
Delaware & Hud ...lflS U'.t 10S74 1(0
I)., L. & W 1J1 Vol 151 1H
Dlst. X-- C. F 7i "i 7'i 7i
Gen. Kbetiic 3.' &! 32 S2

Lake Shore 17.1 173 173 173

I... uiK. a. Nash r,ii f,i?H r.i'.4 zvs
M. K. & Tex.. Pr ... Hi., at'i S3'-- . 3 Pa
.Manhattan Die 101 1(52 Wt lOlft
.Mo. I'.velllJ ISs; aii. sj:-.'-

,
2U1'.

Nut. l.e.cl 331', 33', S3'4 S3'4
N. J. Central Sl 85 St Kfi
N. Y. Central 1(P 1j7'4 lOC'.i 107';
N. V.. L. E. & W .. H'i 14'a 14'i U'..
N. Y.. S. & ' Pr .. B3U 33' 33". 33ii
Nor. P.iellle. Pr .... CV, 35?;, 5.7i twl
Out. & West 15U 15U l.Vi 15U
Oiraha 7iiv; 77' "fi 'j,P.nitle Mall i!- - si- - n,. jii
Phil. & Read L'Fi L2 ll :
Southern It. H S', S"4 S'a s?i
Southern It. R Pr.. 2:1 231, 2H 2t"';
Tenn., C. ft Iron .... 29 2'J ;.i 2:ri
Texas Paeltlo 11 11 11 t'
Prion P&eillc ZVi 2I' Zi'i 21
Wal.ish, Pr 1734 17' 173i 177
West. Union si s' Mi1, S7'-- .
U. S. Leather, Pr ... (ij'i lij'j 02'4 t'2'I
U. S. Rubber pi leu p it,',.,

CHICAGO GRAIN JIAIIKUT.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.

WIP1AT. ing. est. est. Ins
Deembir f'54 SV4 n;, c,--,t

May l"i!a !'!' W. Ul5i
ATS.

December 21 "Si 21'., "0.
May 21T8 22'i 2PK 22'sco;n.
December Ml', 2V! 23; 23n
May 2t)'s 2JH 2' 2!"s

LARD.
De'cember 4.05 4.U7 I.C5 4.07

PORK.
December 7.20 7,;; 7,1;, 7.15

Sctanton Hoard of Trade JAcliauge
(Juotations--.VI- I Quotations tCusud
on Par ol 100.

STOCKS. 1 lid. AskM.
Scranton Pittston Trae. Ca. i)
National Iiormg .V: Drlll'g Co. &
First National Rank C50 ...
Klmhurst Uoulevarct Co ... 1

Scranton Suvlr.ys Dank ao ...
Scranton Packing Co 35
Lucka. Iron nnu Steel Co ... 150
Third National Hank S50 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Ti action Co 13 17
Scranton Axle Works 7
Weston Mill Co ... 250
Alexander Car Co .. 1
Scranton Heading Co ... 10
Dimo Dep. a Dis. Hank 150 ...
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 223
Economy Llrht, Heat & Pow-

er Co 45
nONDS.

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage? due 1920 115 ...

People's Street Railway first
mortrase due 191" 115 ...

People's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 IIS ...

Dickson ManufactuMng Co ... ... 100
Lncka. Township bchool B.. ... 103
City ef Scranton St. Imp. C,, ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co , M.
Scranton Axle Works ... 100
Scranton Traction Co 103

Plillndelpbla Prnrixiou .'ilnrket.
Philadelphia. Nov. Ue.

lower; contrail grade, spot, 'Jo'aWc, ; De-
cember, WViOTc; Januaty and February,
nominal. Corn '4c. higher; No. 2 nilxoi,
spot and December, 32',ia32'.i ; January
and Febriuiry, noinlnal. Oats Steady;
No. 2 while, spot and December, 2Vja20c,;
January and February. 2S',..a29.-- . Potaties
-- Firm; white, tholce, iwr bushel, f.sa70i'.;
do. fair to good, UiiUVh. ; hwcets, prime,
per basket, RuaSSc. : elo. seconds, 25.i30c.
Provisions Dull; smokiel beef, city, L,a
ISc; b"f hums, 2lu22. .; pork, family, 12a
IJa j hams, S, P. ciireel. In tierces, TuSUci
llttlllf, smoked, SaD'se-.- ; sides, llbbed, in
salt, C'c; do. smoked, Ciijie. ; shoulders,
pleklej cured, liaii'e. ; do. rmokfsl, "c; pic.
n!c haaiw, S. P. cured, .'rneSe. ; do. sniokcc!,
C'U7e. ; bellies, In pickle, 7uV; breakfast
bacon, fc'al0c; lard, pine. eit rcdueel, In
tlervif, 5c; do. elo. do. In tubs, 5a5ie.; elo.
butchers', loose, I'jaH.c. Iluttcr StiMty;
fancy weatern cuaanery, 23'ie. ; do. Penii-hjivau-

print. 25c. ; do. western, do., 25--

tggs Plrm: freh, nearby, 21c; do. wes:-- i
in, 2Zc. Chceso Unchanged. Retinal

Sugurs Sletiily. Cotton Unchanged.
Tallow Dull nt former rateg, Live Poul-t- rj

--Quiet but steady; fowls, THaSV--
old roosters, i.c.; spring chickens, V:";broilers, 'A.; turkeys, 9al0c; elucks, 8a9 .

Dressed Poultry Dull nnd weak! fowls,
choice, Sff.; do. fair to good, 7n7'sC,; chick-
en.', large, OalOc.i medium do., SaS'ie.i
eommon and scalded, 7aSc; turkey,
choice, 12al3c; do. fair to good, Salic;
ducks, iiUV. Receipts Flour, 3.1,000 bar-tel- a

nnd K,0M sacks; wheat, ll.noi) bushels;
corn, irjmo bushels; oats, !!.( bushels.
Shipments -- Welut. S,iK) bushels; corn,
SJO.CV) Uuflieb'; oats, :OI,0I bushels.

New York Produce .Mnrkot.
New York, Nov. SO. Flour Steady and

quiet. Wheal Spot steady; No. a red,
!'Sc, f. o. !., nlloat; Nei. 1 northern Du-lut- h,

$l.m, f. o. b., nil out; No. 1 hard Mm-itob- u,

?l.nt'8; No. 1 northern New York,
Wc, f. o. h., afloat; options opcnctl weak
under big northwest s and disap-
pointing cable s, itinl nfter further declln'--s

In coiiBequence of liquidation rejeovered
on enormous clearances and closed '.ec.
net higher en Mcy but ,e. lower on

latter being subjected to special
pounding bv tra.lcls; No, 2 red January,
WinDT'.ie., closed ti'c; May, !3
closed M',c; December, !)
closed U7c. Corn-Sp- ot steady: No. 2,
33Jje., f, o. b., ailoat; options opened eas .

raltlcd nnd closed firm at partially 'be.
net decline; May, St closed
SJ'ic; December, .1 Pa3t clos.vl
3IUe. Oats Spot steady; No. 2. 2i',c.; No.
3, ; No. 2 white, S8V.; No. S white,
27'i:e.; track mixed, western, WalTic;
tnick white, :7'j.'i.13'(.c.: options quiet but
Ilrm nil day. closing c. net higher; Febru-
ary closed 27c, 25,e. Ucf
Steady. Cut Meats Steady. Hutter
Firm; western creamery, 14n23c; factory,
U'iallc; Elglns. 23c: imitation creamery.
12a 17c.; state dairy, 12a30c; creamery, It
a22c. Cheese Dull; large white, Septem-
ber, S'iaS'ae. ; small white, do., 9al0'',c. ;

largo colored, September. feUaS'jc. ; small
do., ;aO'ic; large, October, small
do., SUaS'ic; llsht skims. (ia6',jc; part
skims, SaCc; full skims. 2'iilc. Eggs-Fir- m;

stato and Pennsylvania, 2ija2.V.;
western fresh, 23o. 'Pallow Dull; city,
3 country, 3'in.T!c. Petroleum-Stea- dy;

imltenl closed fi7 bid; Pennsyl-
vania crude, I'omitinlly Sic,

liicngo d.iaiii Mnrliel.
C.ilcago, Nov. 30. The loading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat December,
t'o'ia'jv'ie.; May. !e0'H,.'i91'c. Corn Decem
ber, 25',ia2".Ua2."."c; May, 2?a2!',c. Oats
December 20",a2)e.; May. 2F8a22'(,c.
Pork January, IS.15aS.20; May, ?s.4.iS..
Lird January, l.22'ia!25; May, $i.37l,i
4.12'i. Ribs January, $l.l7'aai,20; May,
f.30&A.31b. Cash uotatlons weie as fol- -
lows Flour Eafler. mostly oalOc. lower;
No. 2 spring wheat, W.iPO'jc; No. 3 do.,
SiaPOc; No. 2 red, 93:;4aiKJ4C. ; No. 2 corn,
2534n2.'.T(c.; No. 2 oats, 21,,2C; No. 2 white,
f. o. b., 2.1',a23-;,c- ; No. 3 white, f. e.. b.. 13
nS3'?ic; No. 2 rye, 4j',ialV,ic; No. 2 barley,
f. o. b, ftVialMc.; Xo. 1 flax seed, Jl.01a1.10;
prime tlmothv seed, J2.C"; pork, $7.15a7.0;
lard, Sl.2ual.22i5: ribs, Sl.15al.70; should- -
ers, 4?i.i,V.; sides, .4ul'e.; whisky. Jl.l'.i;

unchanged, ltcelpts Flour, !',0')
barrels; wheit, 151,0m bushels; corn, 337- ,-

(Ki bushels; oats, S3i.Cs) bushels; rye, IB,,
(lubiishels; barle-y- . !.(.) bushels. Ship-
mentsFlour, 12.UCO barrels; wheat, 2!!- ,-

bushels; corn. Cta.OiM bushels; oats, llfi,-(.- X

bushels; rye, none; barley, 10,000 bush-
els.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Nov. 30. Cat tie Common to

extra beef steers, $3.Kh."..50; fed Texas cat-te- l,

$1.0at.40: fair to prime fced-r- s, $1.S0.
4.50; cows, J2.25it.00; calves, $i;:iii.50. Hogs

Slow and weak; eoarsc, heavy pacl: rs,
W.20J3.3"; prime shipping, J3.15a3.5o. SheeD
anel Lambs In goenl ilemiiud; common,
5313.50; good to choice, tl.40al.lli; prime,
Jt.73ut.S5j IV 1 w stern, $.i..i5a).ci'l; lambs,
ri.50a5.S5 for common to strictly choice;
fancy lambs. K. Rocclpts-Catt- be, .,5iW
head; hogf, C3.00ej head; sheep, ll.WX) lieail.

New York Live Mock.
New York, Nov. a. Hcoves No trad-

ing. Calves Steady; veals. $5aS. Sheep-Acti- ve,

.M.W.il.W. lambs, $5.2.aS.3ii. HonM
Dull at S3.0t:,3.rH

ISiiflnlo Live Stoek.
East Buffalo, N. V., Nov. 30.-f- No

trading: choke steers. Sl.yia4.!)"; fair to
good steers. S3.23al.10; fair to good buic.-i-er-

cows, $3.I.Vi3.5o; common to fa.lr cows,
jT3.10i2.75. Hugs Weak; Yorkers, kikmI to
eiiolce, J3.M; rotiRhs, $3.10i3..5; piijs, 3.J.ii
ti.ihi. She'e.p and Liinbs-Stea- ly nnd tirm;

BABY'S SMOOTH, FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter
Telle all about Her Troubles when
Daby Drake out with Scrofula Sores.

"At tho osjo of two months, my baby
began to have sorea break out on hisrl'jlit
check. Wo used all tho external ap-

plications that wc could think or hear of,
to no avail. Tho cores spread all over one
t,ida of his face. Wo consulteel n physi-
cian and tried his medicine, and in a week
tlio soro was (tone. Hut to my surpriso in
two weeks moro another scrofulous look-
ing soro appeared on baby's arm. It
grew worso and worse, and when ho was
three mouths old, I bcan giving him
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I also tool: Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and before tlio firt-.- t bottlo
was finished, tho sores were well and havo
never returned. He is now fouryearsold,
but ho has never had any sign of thoso
scrolulous sores since ho wab cured by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, for which I feel very
grateful. My boy owes his Rood heallh
nnd smooth, fair skin to this great med-
icine." Jlns. S. S. WnoTEN, Farming-ton- ,

Delaware. Get only Hood's.
are pronipt, efllcii'iit and

HOOCI'S PillS easy la effect. 25 cents.

Acknowledged

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoo House

1"." pairs Men's Stror.R Adams & Co.'s
$3.t Hhoc, all Hue's, at .??.

"I pairs Ml'ii'a ft oo patent leather
hun at t'i.29 and W.IO.

IN.' pair Men's Ilirjmcl Shoes, wortU
::.', at 1.K).

700 jialrH Men'K Satin Calf Shoes, worth
from ..) to J100, nt 1.I9.

1M palin AtcnV Cork Culf, 3 folcs. wnitji
at

S7 palris iMen'D Winter Uutsct and Hue.
set Kuanud, 3 mile idiocs, worth IH.W, at
K.!'S.

7tt pairs .Men's Press Shoes, worth fl.r,
at PSo.

WO pulrs Men's Doublo Sole and Tip
i.'ninnv and Lace Worlilnc rihoes, worth
l.Iii, at fSc.
,"Ai pairs Jfcn's Congress Leather fchoes

ul !i.
l.OioJ palrH boys' shoes nt "Dc. tend 95c.

lambs, choice to extra, $iaC.lrt; cults to
comon, $5a,..fi5; sheep, choice to selectexl
wethers, JI.C5al.SV, cull to common, $3a
3.75,

East Liberty Cnttln .Tlarkel.
East Liberty, Pa.. Nov.

prime, Jl.75al.S5; eommon, J3.25.ic
S.fiO; bulls, stags nnd cows, .T2a,1.i0. Hugs

Shade higher; iirinie medium weights,
J3.55a3.C0; bevt Yorkers nnd pigs, J3.fAt
3 55: heavy, $.1.45n.1.C0; common to, fair
Yorkers, J.1.l3a.!.50; roughs, J2.'.v.a3.2.
Hhw Choice, Jl.50.i4.05; common, ?3i:t.C5;
eliolei lambs, J5.f)a5.75: common to good,
tl.15ao.lo; vent calves, Jc;.ioa7.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pa Nov. b.ilancrs,

f; certificates: opened, sales, ii7; highest,
(.7; lowest. O'.'j; clcsed, offered at G7; to-

tal Mies, 22,01 barrels; shipments, !)S,"I2
barrels; runs, 133,278 barrels.

DADWAY'8
" PILLS,

Always Reliable. Purely Vagatabb.
Perfectly toMelcss, elegimtly coated, rciu.

Intc, purify, cleans unci Htrciistben. HAI).
WAY'S 1'lLLs for the curie of all disorders
of stomach, l!ovct, Kid leys, llludder,
Nervous 1 incases, DUzlness, Vurtlso,

Piles.

SICK HCADACIIE,
FEAIALB COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNnSS,
IND1QUSTION,

DYSPHPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AM)
ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER

Observe the following symptoms, result-
ing from diseases of the digestive organs
Constipation, inward piles, fullness of
b'.ood in tr.e head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, st of food, full-
ness of weigh- - of the ftomach. sour emu-
lations, sinking or fluttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations whci.
In n lying posture, dlni'iess of vision, dot
or webs b"fore the slsht. fever nnd dub
pain In the head, defte'ency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the skin and eyes, pun
In the sid. chest, l.tnbs and sudden llus'n-e- s

of he-it- . burning In the flesh.
A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will

free the system of all tno above namei!
disorders.

Price 2gc rcr box. Sold by Druggists or
sent b mail.

RADWAY & CO..
55 Elm Strset, New York.

FOR SALE
Boi.ars, Enjlnis anl Maohlnary.

We v " sell you New or "spcoad-Uali- d

We wilt .el ou new or t. co old in
change, or we will rent you u.iylliliii

In the Machinery Un . Casi
paid for crap Iron nail .Metals,

National Supply aid Mstal Gd

0Sr West Iiiicliawanna Arcuui

M.E. KSELEY, Mgr. Telsphons 395.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

Fiiucy Itojiitiivnys, l!nt
Rivers, .Maurice Uiver
Coves, .Mill Poud.s, &c, ccj.
Leave your order for IJlue
Points to he delivere.l on
the half shell in carriers.

1 1 piers, pen ML ms

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor lllh street and I'nlverslty I'laee,

NLr YORK Due lilneie vvestnf llroud- -
wny. Noted for two time's,

C O M FO RT ami CUISINE
First-clas- s rooms at SI. no a day and up-

ward, on the Lurupean plan.
L. & E. FRENKLE.

A NEW DISCOVERY

Uv Ir. Kiiiliiw. of Cum'
5rtfff" lun,N. J that nlolutuly

.. rLur vnwntsiwxy neidlr or foul
' JVt t I'HUH I II If III lUlltlUg IUV

JU' As It dilates the womb,
SVf QX-is-z "II nei'MUH diseases

kJtso, !'S-- n arising Pom spiisuiod.
xyi'StolvJiAiV ie ui'lloiis mi' cured.jr nii:r.iiii lilsenses. I'll.

srcvm- - ....... l,p.,l,,un.., .In.... ,1,1,,, !., -- , Oil,'
fill Menstruation, all other lUscusei of
He. men. Call or send tvro-utin- l oluiup for
particulars.

A. I'. IIOFPSOMMIIR, (1F.M:R.L AOUST
'Jill Kinnkliti Ave., Seiatitoil, Pa.,

R

Our Third SemiAnnual
6 Days Sale Begins on Monday First

Our Six Day Sales have been extensively imitated, but never
equalled, and in starting our Third Semi-Annu- al Week's Bargain Giving,
we have simply to say that SlK'll Values as Wo Will Olfer have never
before been seen in this city. The bargains, however, are only to be
had on the days named. Monday's bargains will not be repeated on
I uesday, nor Tuesday's on Wednesday, etc.

On Monday
Our entire stock of LADIES'
JACKETS will be at your dis-

posal at prices that have never
been approached by anv cloak
house in this city.

On Tuesday
We will send the knife deeply
into LADIES' WKAITEKS
Prices olTering the entire stock
at a special cne-da- y cut price.
The values will surely be phe-
nomenal.

On Wednesday
The Great Bargain Attraction
will be LADIES' CAPES. Not
old capes, not even last year's
capes, but new up-to-d-

capes at lower prices than other
nouses asK lor oiu capes.
KS-Do- n't Miss These Special

On
Will

Your Floors Must Be Covered
But what wtih? That depends. For halls, stair landings, kitchens,
etc,, where the wear is heavy and absolute cleanliness "is essential,
you cannot improve on

I iriftlPl!13Ti; We havc them in a11 '"'ikes, widths and qualities.
Prices 40c. to 75c. a square yard, for goods one

to lour yards wide.

imam I inoleum5 Ale mucn sought after nowadays.
As g00ll :1S Msaic tiling

the pattern is as solid as the goods and cannot wear off. Prices
very moderate.

Oil Cloth ; Are sti" wantctl although they are as popular
as they once were, and have them in abun

dance, also oil cloth rugs for stoves, etc. The Above Arc All New
Styles, but are perfectly seasoned and warranted to give satisfaction

80c. Moquette Carpets
Are a surprise to all buyers, They cost more - money at the mills
today than wc ask, and when these arc gone you'll do well if you
get the same quality for 1.25. Isn't that a saving worth straining
a point to gain?

Bjaunxnm

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

.'jj --;. ?aUtH&

1 .ferp YSji

HA
And envied by his enmities. We havo
hio'.iKht about tho timo when a man In mod-

erate circumstances he we'll dresso.t. A
short tlmeaso ho was compelled to put up
with a ready-niud- e milt. We inako a suit
from 81.1 up, the color, cloth and cut guar-
anteed.

W. J. Davis, "4H,u;

307 Lackawanna Avenue.
We are going: to make the greatest selling excitement ever made in this city next

give you a forcible demonstration of leadership in the popular price line. This
desirable all sorts ol footwear is which must be appreciated by all lovers of economy.
that these prices are lower than some dealers pay by buying from factory. Is
great rush, our great success, great growth? We Defy Any House to Heet These

'
HEN'S SHOES. i i

line

fl.OO. ?2.!s.

nnd

I II J

Thursday
Wc show :i line nf T.l.

not
we

DIES' WAISTS such as cannot
be found anvwhero else in thic'
city, and the Bargain Price will
be such as to delight and sur-
prise every visitor.

On Friday
Wc will devote our attention
entirely to LADIES' SKIRTS,
and when sec them you'll
jidmit they're the right kind of
skirt for well-dress- ed women.
About one-ha- lf the actual value
will be the price asked.

On Saturday
The entire stock will be given
over to IJAIMJAIN HUNTERS.
It will be Red Letter Day, and
all bargains that have been
offered during the week will
dc repeated.

One Day Sales

13S
Wyoming Aye.

CARPET HOUSE,

4-0- 3 Lacka Ave.

!0 NATIONAL BAIj
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bu9i
ncss Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Kcspousibility.

3 Cent. Interest Allowed op
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - - $200,000

Surplus, - - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WJL C0XNELL, President.
IEXKYBEMN,Jr.,VIcePrcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

When In doubt wbat to uaa for
Nervou Debility, Lot of Fowtr.
Inpotencr.Atropay.VaricoCTie aril

.hcrvw.lfncssc;s, iron any cause,
utrs Pills. Drains checkci
and full Tiror quickly restor'd.

If teilwlej. .tiefe tro.1,1.. rc.sK Ulinr.
MileUforSt.O0;0bexestS.00. With
$5.00 orders we Rive a guarantee u
cure or refund the Address
HEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland, 0.

Acknowledged

3 Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Sho3 Houso

mouth. Today we will agaiu
list of seasonable, stylish and
It's no exaggeration to say

there any wonder, then, at our
Low Prices:

LADIES SHOES.

For Sals b JOHN H- - PHELPS, Pharmacist, cJf. Wvemlno bvoouo and
SpruCa ctrest.

our shoe
one

the
our

you

the

and

Per

money.

ju pairs ladles' tine nines, liray V.m-,- ,

HardlnK Sr Tocld. and Joan Kelt's make,
worth from $l.tit to .t."..(cJ, at .IS unci
t2.M, All sizes anel widths. A. to Hi:

"5u pairs Ladles' hand sewed $4.ii shoes,
new toe. nt Sl.'Jv

STcO pair Ladles' Uox Calf Stioes, wonli
irtO. nt ll.SV.

UV) pairs Ludliis' I'atcnt Loarher Seo
t?lioes, at 2.f!..

SJl pairs Ladle"' Kino $3.00 shoes, w e .le
toe. .it Sl.iU.

SLrt jialrs Iedles' Kino shoes, pat. nt
leather, ipiaiter needle toe. worth J.I.V),

at II.IJ.
W pairs ladles' . flioes at Jl.Sft
!,') ialrs Iadles" Lace and liuttou $l.r,0

times, all toe and all size, at Vic:
75" pairs Undies' Shoes, ell sizes, at Tfr. .

l.liJ pairs MIssoh' shoes at We.. 73f , nnl
fSl'.

i.TM pairs clilld's sIiopj at Si'.'., 4D... 5.V.
nnd to.

Ladles' slippers at Sfc. aim Vc.

The above are only a lew ol' the many bargains, Bear in mind we are the greatest popular-price- d shoe house in Scianton, Wc. invite
you to call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Make our store your headquarters when shopping and wc will be at your
command. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods and you will surely save money by it.

SVIYER DAVBDOW, 307 Lackawanna Avenue
The Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale ami ItDtail Shoe House. X. II, We arc liemlquarler.s In Rubber Uools and Shoes.


